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I 1 liât-clrtxovpUosed into “A Company 

y>Y tt'S'DS.'jk. ", wexidîi tlx y ç. <2 atxd fouvpetv^e.” 

Again, “Siege gxins on the riçtrt

crest" was cbaagcù )»to “S-eagum,
TfllJfjni of Humours of the Army.! ivjfjj a white breast."

man was (eiimg me the |

Shooting For the Cigars Humors of
* ---- - 1 Distorted MessagesLiiiliii tiiil Mb:Mew Millinery One of the best stories told about

Sir John French is how, one night at 

dinner, eoxne ofheevs viote disensavvx% )a service
other day how amusingly distorted

4>o rintî-shvvvmg, Thti genera; was Us-^

teuiug, 29 was bis mnh wro&wrt, mak
ing any remark, until at length lie 
chipped itt with r—

!<Say, I'li bêl anyone horn/’ in bis
“that r

In every direction we behold the
the flaming sword 

•sAYxke down those wkose 

a-rc turned to-

Mcssrs. P, L Mcgrath, W. C. Job, 
l A, Robinson, L Gwflridge, Jas,
Ryan, P. Templeton, Speak Against 
The Labrador Fishery Bill and 
Oppose the President oi the F.P.U. 
Representing the Setters on the

messages sometimes are when passed ( angel v/lxh 

alonç the line. He. told me of two 

very tnnny case*. A VnxtXaUon

>
OUR SPRING STOCK

aVi çPYiovis glances
lacked id a y>ti)-)smy>n )me yt§>mm ) warûs Germany's Gi\
eiiafed in field operations passed fficm comÇz ttie invaûing Hordes, 
along the message. "A Company hard]and the harvest yield of our ianîL— 

^ pressed: needs reinforcements.” When! will be toe richer for their blood,
the message arrived it had been meta- —^ Deutsche T&gCSZéiiUtlg.

(
of

calm, Quiet, Tell be rate way,

fire ten. shots at add yards and callLadies’ Hats caxv
each stiot. correctly without vrai tin g 

tov Xhe marker. VU stahe a. box oV
Just to hand

In the latest and up-tv-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

cigare on it.”
The major present accepieû ike 

offer, and tfie next morning me wiioie 
mess wo& at the shooting range to 
sêe the trial.

;:) Flour, Pork and Molasses
Aba £5ir John fired. ^Miss f ^ lie announc-

"Mies!” he re-* hied. He fired again, 
peatexl. A thirtl shot. “Missî”

Oî>

1000 Barrets VICTOR FLOUR.
f0<30 Barrets QUAKER FLOUR.
m Barrete FIVE STAR FLOUR.

100 Puneheong Best Grocery MOLASSES.
too Barrek LIGHT H.R. PORK.
25 Tierces CHOICE RIBS.

100 Barrets LIA COLA BEEF.
100 Barrels BONELESS BEEF

stock ofWe Lave just opened

Dress Goods
our Board /

“Hold oxx yxhVihtftd. t-lve

major. What are yvu going7 you 
t?ro im snooting at tbe target at a))." 

But French finished his task. 
jeet any section of the Bill now he* "Mbs!” "Miss!” "Mies! 
fora that Hon. House.

MIL ILL'It Â Tff admitted, the value 

of tlxe Bill, also that the F.P.U. was

iI# I
Sap ■■IreThe House met at 4.30 in committee onahle mind, and fair mind would re-

on the Labrador Fisimriag Bill.
HON. JAMES* It VAN begged to say

'Of very finest material and ehoieest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought 
before tiw advanee,

ii iiç
“Of course I wasn't shooting at the

was shooting for“i1 .target/’ he said.

tlxoae clears.”
a xxorxlti oix t\xe matter, aa. tie i!I if

m}k»ew ike rukjtYi iv ke a mosv impnn- 
ant one, and calling for much rebec- Uv- hcU<iT ^uaUtle<i to han<ile ttte mat~ 
five consideration. He believed that ttr, )>fil ho IMt, McOYaYh) xhvwghv 
iht-re should be two prices fixed: (1) Hint the Board of Trade, the Minister 

shipments freighted of Marine and Fisheries, or any ap
pointee of any board, or any arbitra-

I I :f■*.- A

in
I

-e- »fr§:-Partition of Poland : George Nealj Hi!
a larger price for 

to foreign, markets from the Straits
;Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe Tlxe first partition of Poland was

wviiTY)? twumyuwsl IM 
under the terms of a compact be
tween Frederick the Great of Prussia 
and Catherfne of Russia, in which

■
;?PBONE 264.tion be appointed to Handle fhe ma(-nufi \S) a loy*TT price tor cargoes,

shipped from the Labrador coast.
n -,

ter rather then Mr. Coaker, the Pres- 

YÜCilt Oi Ult F.V.U.Limited.

Agents tor I’ngars Laundry & Bye Works,
Halifax, N,S.

i miHis experience re this whole izn- {
buyers of/ ^o one, said. iMr. McGrath) can 

)speak for the fishermen, or advise to
. . , „ . the interests of the fishermen, likeand are aware oi tot prise ot wi „ ,

^ fuse to ship their fish from the La» 
brador coast. He (Mr. Ryan) would

Sli 1111 I
Austria was seized on this occasion.portant Question is, that 

fislx who understand their business,
I
L<Tlx-) secorxd partition, in 1793, and the

third, in 1795, practically completed 
the dismemberment oi the ancient 
kingdom, and after the congress of

nothing wae j

To the: Fishermen Iflll I
| Ilf
|m| m
i: ■' *

!
i certainly would feel agrieved and of-

call particular attaution to tlm poor ‘*»1« « »»• C®‘“™ 
curing ot or ,„e y.= r„. W. « » »«»«> »«»"»»*«»
, ,, , , , , . thing to do tvitli anything tiiat imglitshoulxl remember that our cxxrvng ot- &

a mount to anything which he (Mr.

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END }
( was never as keen as it is to-dayx- We

i

SALT :: SALTVienna, a century ago, 

left of Poland but a memory. Before

the iiTSt partition tire kingdom stret
ched from the Carpathians to the 
Baltic, a distance of 600 miles. It is 
to these original linos • that the Czar
has promised to restore Poland after 
tlxe; coxvclxvcxoix oi the pvesexxt wav. 

During the last century Germany,
Austria and Russia alike have sought 
to stamp out the language, literature,
and national spirit of the Poles, but 
with, little success. The attempt to

force BCtxool children to adopt the j
German tongue has resulted in many j 
“strikes” of the pupils, and the Poles 
hare been so determined in their at-

" , I 
f T|PP?

1 4•, -*■ -G4«4mb44é>4i2kS4l<S-d<L4K24USS'-
f :f A -j -i-.* c

WJX) CURING FISH, the better the 
-*■ salt used> the better standard of fish 
obtained.

Analyses made last year by D. J. 
Davies, Esq., B.Se., F.C.S., Government 
Analyst at St. John’s, has proven that of 
all the> FISHERY SALTS imported here

.
more than ever. He could not agïtc 
to any measure that would seek to 
define an actual price scale on the

He thought that the

Q*dar a Case To-dav )

!i@:.
■4mm xlxd. wot. agree to the seeking of -new

held4! J“EVERY DAY” BRAND $ 
EVAPORATED 1

| myrUds, as the markets
) would buy properly cured staple.

we•58. price of Asli. 

price was after all suhservant to con- 1Mr. Ryan moved that Seat. 1 of thfc 
Bill be adopted.

mtiens.
1 MIL WBBS pointed out that the bill 

j >1)1. RBBnSB^ had no intention (]j(} not seek to ào this. It was not 
(of oposing the Bill, and it would he a h;u to gx th6 Price of fish, so much
I wise to put the bill through, that some as a measure “to fix agreement be-

¥ \i- p

m
:ELK

BIS
-

« ilÎ thing might be done. and whichV«ecfi buyer axxd seller”
He saw possibilities tor it, but would be subject later to certain tic- 

| j would propose an amendment that finitions.
j the Minister of Marine and Fisheries it was a bill that gave both parties

y-TS.- t/r- '

mrm titude that the Governments involved

have been forced to
promise».

i"'is the BEST, being praetieally free of 
noxious matters such as LIME or MAG
NESIA, wKicK is apparent in other 
salts.

Inakel®#_

émÉ

S
com-

; | }j § y
f | be given power to act on the Board the transaction a margin. It was 
y ( instead, of the President of the P.P.L’. not binding on. the buyer or seller. It oEBr-,

Italy to Harness ê
Her Volcanos

y ibtc- : J MU. GIBBS could not agree to the was simply a measure that would deal

l Vïvccepiancc Oî that umcnxlmcnX. The xvilh fish sold where no prices had 
I Minister oi Marine and Fisheries was peen agreed upon, and would aid the 
I of a political party, and naturally seller in arriving at a decision as to 
I held certain ideas relative to such an whether the price lie has been offer- 
influence. I-te thought that the Bill ed was near the proper value. 
should receix-e every support. It was : MR, JOB was inclined to agree 

wnot an item, not a mere feature ot with his honorable friend, Mr.
another project. It was a bill brought graih, and thought the clause which 

! before that House by the représenta- ne (Mr. McGrath) would place in the 
lives of 20,000 fishermen, and surely Bill regarding the cutting out of the 

!( an organized body representing the President of the F. P. U. from the
fishermen of this country, must aP- Board a wise one.

cmG
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Use TORREVIEJA SALT and have 
the Lest results.

TORREVIEJA SALT is almost ex
clusively used in Norway and Scotland.

Job’s Stores Limited. Italy’s newest product is electric 
energy from volcanic steam. Not 

far from the little city of Voiterra, in. 
Saxony, is a region of colcanic not 
springs that for a century have been 
a. source of boric acid, and that in 
addition supply heat for drying the
crystals and for the power needed in 
preparing the material for market. 

Borings of 30ft, or 40ft. are said to 

yield an unfailing supply of steam at
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Salifiera Espanoia Branch
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Ii MIL HARVEY would wish to helppeal to the right and justice of the !
the Bill through. He was inclined toHonorable Members of that House. se®@@@es@i>@@@@@ss€se

ap9.2m,eod
(

pressures up to more than three at
mospheres, and of temperatures up to 1 w 
more than 700 degrees F. The steam j ^ 
has been wastefuliy used in small f

Ii ml...., !> à if,.I lu Elnglantl the Government was the Bill, would like to see it go thru, 

made up of different elements, as for and some work performed. He re
champie the l-aiouists, the Trades’ > cognized that it is somewhat a diffi- 
Labor parlies, etc. icult matter to place the price of fish.

Those bodies possessed tbe big sup- it was really a speculation— a garnk- 
porf of Hie public, and certain rights Ting with conditions. It all so very

(were conceded to them by Legislative much depended on such conditions 
! powers. Must not equal rights he as quality, curing, quick shipping, 

conceded to tue F.F.U. when that body markets, etc «Sic.

ii
« .Schr. "GREENWOOD,” 71 tons <7 wMÊ1 J 'Two Big War Picturesit angines of an old, non-condensing Î
It type, but in recent experiments the !tBuilt at Shdbowrn^ N,8#

Sails and Rigging in good condition. 

Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to

- S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

Ixea-t ot the springs—on account of tlxe ( ■ 
impuriVies waAwmed—x% me.de, ve 'sew- j 1
erate steam Horn Itesh liatei, mû this ; 
is employed in low-pressure turbines ) '

The
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ÂVM MVi: \ VSV> G il A Ml BATTLE VMLRBB IS CBLBR8. "Tte 
S Sinking oî tbe Emden,'’ tbe ïemeus sea ftgbt in wbieb tbe gaWftnt 
: 4 Australian cruiser, “Sydney,'’ eornered and destroyed the terrible

1 Hon. Messrs McGrath, Robinson,approaches that honorable legislative 
with a wise and fair resolution. !n Templeton and Bishop spoke to some

; for driving electric genera tors.' !i large area to tie served with electric ; 
ènergy from the earth's own heat, it ; 
present expectations are realized, will ! ; 
include tbe neighbouring cities of Voi
terra, Siena and Leghorn.

1
the measure, andnew Zealand a similar Trades’ Party- further length on German raider, “Bmdeti,” which Had captured 21 unprotected British

merchant ships, causing a loss of about $2,000,900.90; the companion 
picture shows the exploit of unparaieiled bravery in tbe Battle of 

1 Mods, when three British gunners drove from the field, with 
i» machine gun, a German battery of 12, for which these heroes were

These GKA2VJ» A CU1E V-EM E X TS

Ot BRITISH ARMS are IffiriCTEB, TRE E TO LIEE &$ht itt Tim 
colors, in these two magnificent Battle Pictures. Size 16 x x29

\ iSitOTS to the Panama Exhibition j s inches.. PRICY 9tie. EACH. Agents. Wanted Everywhere to sell these 
Will be kept in touch vHth the latest j 1 pictures on commission. Every home in this country will want this

news by means of huge bulletins , | spIendtd pair of pictures.

of a remarkable character. The bul-, tVE WANT AGENTS to represent us in every locality to sell these 
ietins win be typed on paper 9ft. wide, j 4 pitres, framed and glassed; also solicit orders tor future delivery.

a We always extend date of delivery tosuit the convenience of our 
8 customers. Two samples by mail prepaid for 40c. in postage stamps.

W held power, and were granted right- the committee rose to report pro- 
ful concessions, and this is all that gress. The Stamp Duty bill being 
the F.P.U. claims here, and he (Mr. read a first time the Council adjourn- 
Gibbs) could not see bow any reas ed until 4.30 this afternoon.
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decorateti with Vict&ria Orcxsees.The Biggest Typewriter#/•

ROBERT TEMPLETONfi 8. i 'ii
! »
1 SMART NECKWEAR 

___ FOR MEN
!
».Water Street. war
II
=y ;i|HM, :

mwl:run from a reel through a typewriter 
no less than 1,700 times larger than an

This super-ordinary typewriter 
typewriter, which is 15ft. high and 
21ft. wide, and weights fourteen tons.

T mm ;
A* N your way down town drqp in and look 
II over our splendid stock of Men’s Ties.

We have them in the leading shapes, 
in the newest fabrics and designs.

Before the GREAT FIRE that destroy
ed MacGregor s Stvck, Mr. MacGregor had 
contracted for goods to be delivered during 
March and April, and we have purchased 
from him all hie new goods to arrive.

Today we received a shipment of Silk 
Scarfs, each one stamped

“ Macgregor’s, St. John’s”
These are certainly distinctive, hand
some, refined and entirely correct—the wide- 
end slip-easy band of a rich quality.

You owe it to yourself to see them and 
buy a variety. MacGregor’s regular 95c. 
Scarf OUR SALE PRICE 75o EACU.

Come in today and see our general 
stock of Neckwear, we can surely please you 
in varieties, styles, qualities and prices.

««!-
—ADDRESS—Write For Our Low Prices will print characters 3 in. high and 

2in. apart, exclusive of the space be
tween the words. Among other inter- j - 
estiDg detailb given in tfie ‘Scientifi j ■ J} A Da^ an
American,’ it is mentioned that a ] * »V# DvA tiv
single type-bar is 4ft. din long, and J l
weights as much as a typewriter of

ordinary dimentions. The lady typ
ist, however, will not actually operate 
the machine, which will be electrical
ly connected with a standard type

writer, the depressing of any -keys on 
which will cause the corresponding

keys on the super-typewriter to be 
also depressed.

i J. M. NOEL
Freshwater, Carbeaear

IImof

*111$IHam Butt Pork
Fat Back Fork j 

Boneless Beef | 
Special Family Beef | 

| Granulated Sugar 
I Raisins & Currants
I ------and------

1 All Lines of General Provisions.

. :
t

Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

I « ■I i

<
IlfIà n
mm

Telegrams from Home to the news
papers say it is confirmed that Italy
haa broken off all conversations with 
Austria-Hungary and Germany. The 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador, it is 

; stated, has hot appeared for the last 
j forty day a, and is living absolutely
\ alone in Rome with an Italian ser

vant bis family and staff having left 
for Vienna.

According to telegrams from Rome
published by the Paris newspapers, 
seven wagons containing iron, cop
per, and antimony sulphate, consigned
to Germany have been seized at Como.

$i
Absolutely pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind-

is

1sor Lake. i1
I Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5

10, and 30 3b. wooden boxes.
Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made

ready in a moment.
Packed only by

John Cloustort
St. John's, N.F. 4

- :ï

.
sJ.

i HEARN & COMPANY
Si John’s, IfewfovaJltaA

. Ï<
:

”ï fi \

Anderson’s, water Street, St. John’s ’Phone 406.
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